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lump Ship

Add a land tour to your cruise itinerary
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lltE wlNlow

ofoDr moror 6rlh on th e wi.dv
rcad to Talkeetna It s a wlcome
sight alier drivine drough the
hee ed hot spots ofthe Sockele Fire in
WillN. We pull owr at a rest stop to take
photG ofthe peak e'hile a local ooss
coutry ski ted hains up dd dom the
steep bike path 6ing mleskis
in the 80-degree heaL My

dd

lc]€d

ICLOCKW SEFROA4TOP LEFT]

Landing on Ruth Glecier
Nagley's in Telkeetna; moos.
calf in Denalir : viewolTheCreat
one fom a hichwav reet stop,
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poles
old son

has come with me on this trip a sewn-day
Voyage of the Gla.ie6 Prince$

mi*

combined with their Denali Bxptou land
tou. Uke most kids his age, Logan bores

oE.EMBEprANUdp/

r0iE

e6ily, ed a iittle ADHD doesnt help.
the l6t time I wd on a large mise ship
(sonwhere in the caibb.n), I e6 his
age. I dont member much about whee
we docked or &'tnt w did otrthe boar,
but I loved the ship It \6 mdsive dd
selJ-contained all at the sme time. But
the i$ide of a mise ship no maner how
mmy denities it offes, cal cmpete
with ewrlthing Alaska h6 to otre. You
cet eperience Aldka without
disembehng Pedod. wftich is likely
why nwry mise compmiB ofrer

adjmct land tous, like the me

(

w

took

to Dmali. Dmali
t be acessed b'y
boat, md coming to Alaska without

seeingDmaliNationalPekm dbea
huge nised opportmity-especiaily
whm the mise lines make it easy.

Letting you mise line hmalle

you

:

o

biggest

laila

ice

(ro

@ne

ere.

Clea, mooth air affords dtonish-

ingview dpwidesasoft

ld

i.g

on ttE

Gla.ie. I

Climbers below us
look like chocolate
sprinkles on the
biggest vanilla ice
cream cone ever."

wd

supd*s

catledEl with 5,mGfoot
clitrs

dd

if

Pdnces, C3nilEl or Holland Anedca is
yu main client, youE likely et fo the
sedon. In additioA Princess opeEtes

o

co., smEl ealedes od
Nagleyii c€nerdl StoE,
wheE the nalDr ofTalkeha, a crt, liG.
A bach caps the end ofMain Street at
the co.fluence ofthe Talkeetna SEitiB
ud ChulitrE rireE. Lgm toses rccks
into the water, while I snap photos ofthe
south side ofDenali, which is o.ly 40
mil6 from h@, od etly mo6t climbeE
gea up md hdg out in thlkeetiE ftr
flights out to dcmd the moufain.
In Talkeetna, Loga md I take ou ftst
land scmion to Su Dog KqDds to
met IditaDd mushdJerry Sou6a dd hi6
te@ ofAlaska sled dogs. His statrhitch6
up 12 dogs to a motodzed whicle seafuE
six of

tu.

6 they
tels me that
oaging that

u* I Mtch the spedometd
10

mph

ddJdy

cme clo* to
speed for sI 1,000-pl'E miles ofthe
Iditmd. We lem about the ged md the
the dogs

necol'N,

d get

to ogle the

fnisheri

hophie$ but Logai farcdte part cones
at the end. the kemel hs onFwek old
puppies, dd re cradle thm to ou chins
md chests d they mwl with closed e)€s

the Mt McKidey Plinc66 Wildem66
w6 built on land that w6

Lodge

its ()MeE before the @a
designated Denali State Pa* thus,

pDcur€d

w6
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it

about

he hnily,

ftAe

the

he

ftru

liwd m this
ldd" ad Doali eleds just
behind her Latea Loga rid6
geneEtions who

ad

It hits

a

in the htedoi She stands atop a
rcck at lrspiEtion Point dd tells

fou-block stEtch with outfftterc,

gift shop6

ne upjust

tou ofthe pek, including a
speial presentation hy Cml Reid,
d AttEbs( fiom Minto, Alaska

ud

Btwine

w"jc

history

two lodges in the Denali @a' the Mr
McKidey Pdnces l4ildenes6 Lodge
the Denali Pdncgs Wilderes Lodge. In
Talkeetna, re wmder thrcugh toM on
the TalketrE Spu Road onto Main
a

gnite

pelts me with mNd his plaldrlnes in this

We stet the fo]l@ing day in
Denali National Pa* and Presere
at the Llildengs Acess Centea
e'here a trrma moose ad her twin
calws sidle up alo.gside the deck
fton theE, re begin a natual

ad

Denali

mN

Lgm

bals,

trEkes the tdp hmkey. Quite sinplyr
they get you etr@ )ou ned to go
haw a[ the local tou compmies on
notie to pDvide mellerce AIte all,

StEet,

of Rut}l

boots they povide. Evm though
I m in shofts fm confortable
enoueh, b@Iy, standing in D icy

wild plae
land pekage aldiates

"tueay"

the gaitered

co-pilot in

a

helicopter

dothd gla.ier tou,

sw

take

this time on

the north side ofDenali, apFoaching fiom the otlance ofthe

national

[ToP]t.cksfiom cllmbeE en blteto the
summft of oen.ll, [B0TT0M] Aweek-old pup

otr6 sceptional view ofthe Alaska
RdEe dd Denali, without the obsturctio6 of comtrial dmlopnenr Huge

adplotfiwindmmddtemi@
dechng nake the most ofthe locatioL
Alter dimer at the lodgeir N{oudain litr
Estal'lat, etEE we dine on Copper

Riwr salmon, w EtiE for the night In
the moning, re take a shuttle ot to K2

u

gl&ierldding Aiehr
been on a plae this
sna[. He puts on the hadphones md
statt6 at the rcice ofthe pilol before
Ealizing that hi6 M mimph@e wdks,
ad asking questiom ad Epeating the
phE!€, toming in hot, coo*!'fiom the
Dovie "Top Gm: Ou de Havilland Otter
Aviation for

Lgd hs nRr

heads

towad Denali. For owr

d

hou,

md orer the Aldka Rdge, @e Mt
FoEker dd Denali clinbm belN E
look like chocolate spdnkles on the

DEcEMBER/rANUARy20rE

o

w

peL Ou pilot, EIic,

spots a tattoo beai.g the staE of
the Alaska state flag,

ad

he flies

kind of co.fdence that says heir

with the

emed

iL We h@r orer lu6h tDdE tlnough
boreal forests, black md etlite spruce

dd udulaftEbirch ud wiI(M. we
ofMt DeboEh t}rcueh a
nalrw cayo befoE desending onto
ice nqt to a clea blue pooL Bdc takes a
Nalgene botde ad ffIs it fiom the Mter,
dd Logd take6 a long &jnk ofir
fte nen day, re ride the Pdness Rail
to catch the Sta Plinces wsel in
Whittie. We mss the muilflats of
TnBgain An, dd the tnin sl(M to
giw us time to watch a moo* dd her
steal elinp€es

wek-old @rnake thet way tbDugh a
ffeld ofhieh gts with glei6 behind
thm. I stop only bdefty to h@ sone
mErd-wiming reindee chili, beft,E
EsDing my post on the outdoor
platftn. We Each ou ship, dd the

th@e so.g ftom "Ihe

ecompaies

u6

Ide Boat'
ed onto ou

offthe tEin

o

